
GERMANS CHECK ALLY APVANCE.
ADMIT SOME LOSSES

London. Unceasing series of at-

tacks and counter attacks swept a
wave of fire and steel across six miles
of Franco-Britis- h front today. - Ap-

peared mightiest thrust Germqps
have yet made in counter-attac- k was
centering upon that portion of line
where British and French forces
joined hands.

Along rest of le front there
was an almost continuous grapple.
To north British were still smashing
forward, consolidating their gains
and improving their positions under
desperate onslaughts from enemy.
Southward. French lines forced
slightly to give way.

Berlin (Via Sayville Wireless).
Gen. Von Hindenburg forcing Brit-
ish to pay toll of- lives entirely dispro-
portionate to their gains in fighting
on Somme front, military authorities
declare. Today he had their line
under terrific fire with prospect that
enormous casualties which they suf-
fered in making their initial advance
would be repeated.

All reports from front say British
attack was entirely without regard
to sacrifice of human life.

Advices today from front say offi-

cers admit that by concentration of
enormous stores on small front and
launching of gigantic attack, enemy
could win few trenches and villages.
But these attacks would be so costly
that they could not be repeated often
enough to make entire territory won
worth price paid in men.

Berlin, via Sayville. German
troops have stormed and occupied
eastern portion of village of SaHlisel
from French.

Paris. .After violent battle,
French forces have dislodged Ger-
man forces which yesterday suc-
ceeded partly in occupying village of
Bressoire.

Franco-Russia- n troops hurled back
German defenders and are now four
miles south of Monastir. Through-
out Macedonian theatef of war the

Germans have been steadily forced
backward.

London. Bulgarian official state-
ment from Sofia admits retreat north
toward Monastir in face of violent
attack from Franco-Serbia- n troops.
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CALIFORNIA SAFE FOR WILSON AV

MINNESOTA CLOSE w
San Francisco, Nov. 16. Net gain

of 502 over his figures in the unoffi-
cial count were shown for President
Wilson today in complete official pre-
sidential returns from 50 out of 58
counties in California tabulated by
the United Press. These figures tend
to indicate Wilson's minimum plural-
ity over Hughes when all official re-
turns are in will be between 3,700
and 3800 unless a vital error is dis-

covered in one of the large counties.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 16. With

Charles Evans Hughes in the lead by
289 votes from all but three pre-

cincts, the official recount of Henne-
pin county began today. This counyv
of whidh Minneapolis is the county
seat, polls the largest vote in the
state.

MEXICAN FACTIONS BATTLE-FE- AR
FOR PARRAL REFUGEES

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 16. Heavy
fighting between! Mexican de facto
government troops and Villista ban-
dits was m progress throughout yes-

terday and last night about 150 miles
south of the border on the Mexican
National railway line, according to
reports.
Jn spite of the story told by the

native refugees that the ten Ameri-
cans known to be in Parral had left
that town before Villa's attack, fears
of mining men are not quieted. An-- l
other flood of messages from rela-tiv- es

and friends of the ten men
reached the offices of the mining
companies following publication of
the refugees' stories yesterday. Al-

though ten days have elapsed since
the Americans left Parral, according
to refugees, they have not reached a
channel of communication.


